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nests, containing eggs, and a variety The Days we went to Sign the Pledge
of other objects, are exhibited to vi- in the days we went to sign the pledge,
sitors, as proofs of the petrifying qua- A long time ago,
lities of the water. The weight of the the speakers on the platform

Were seated in a row ;
water is twenty-four grains in a pint And drunkards told their horrid tales,
heavier than that of common water. Of wretcedîess and woe ;
The top of the cliff projects consider. tho (1ys we vent tosiga tle pi'dge,
ably beyond the bottom, and the water A
is thus thrown to some distance from The thonght or long past haptesa year,
the side of the cliff, which is of a con- Were preent tt) clur mmd
cave form. Nor Peac, nor huc, unr happines,

form.We any where cunld find ;
The Little Shoe. Wlwn, lo! the'Vemperance star appeara,

BY MARY NEAL. With glory n is brow,
I found it bere-a worn-out shoeîî, 'lie days we weu to aigu the piedge,
Ail mildowed with timeu, aned vet u i0i , ew. A Ion tinteOtige.
'Tis a little thing ; ye would piaFs it by
With never a thouîght, or w' rd, or sigh; .\uîd now ve love the 3.081 er,
Yet it stirs in :ny .pirgt a luiddrn %velf. 0f the briglit winier'h wee.
And in cloquent fouies of the jsi doth te!l. W7 lii±yitic enuse toi' ugli iii tour

We have ni> oatise in gerieve.
It tells of the liltte fairy clhild Our %vs are ciad, ur childieis ted,
That bound my heart with a magic wild, Ve boast where'er wu go
Of bright blue eyes and golden hair,
That ever shed joy and sunlight there- A long lime ago.
Of a prattling voice, ro sweet and cear,
And the tiny feet that were ever near. And Britain long shah bless the tune

It tells of hopes ·that with .her hiad birth. When our great cause arose,
Deoep buried nuw in tho suent earthI; To crown her with its glornouh ligh,
of a heart that had met an answering tone,
rhat again is left alone-alone !
of days of watching and anxious prayer-
O t a night of sorrow and dark despair.

It telle of a form that is cold and still-
Of a little mound upon yonder hili,
That is dearer far to a mother's leart
Than the classic " statutes of Grecian art."'
Ah ! strangers may pass with a carcless air,
N'or dream of the hopes that are buried liere.

O ye, who have never o'er loved unes wept-
Whose brightest hopes have never been swept
Like the pure white cloud from the summer

sky--
Like the wreath of mist frnm the mountain

high-
Like the rainbow, beaming a inoment liere,
Then mclting away to îe native sphere ;

Like rose-beaves, loosed by the z<phsyr's sigh-
Like that zephyr waftirg its perfume by-
Like the wave that kisses some graceful spot,
Then passes away, yet is ne'er forgot;
If like these your life-hopes have never fled,
Ye can not know of the tears I shed.

Ye can not know what a htle thing
Froim Memory's, ilent fonit can bi

And crush her daring foes ;
And nay God bless the Temperance cause

Wherever it shall go ;
And keep us to the pledge we signed,

A long time ago.

Each Mother's Love the Best.
[A friend has put into our liands the followinglines from an unknown source. Thteir intrinsie

beauty and merit will commed0 them toall readers,
while the simplicity of the subject and the style
will mak'- them specially pleasing to our youthful
readers. The moral is told in every stanza.]-
Luthera Observer (Baltimore.)
As I walked over the hills one day,
I listened and heard a mother-sheep say

In ail the green world there is-nothing so sveet,
As my little lammie witih his nimble feet,

With bis eye so bright,
And bis wool so white;

0, he is my darling. my heart's delight.
The robin, he
That sings on the tree,

Deerlv may dote on his darlings four;
But I love my one little lambkin more.'
So the mother sheep. and the little one,
Side by side, lay down in the sun,
And they went to sleep on the hill-side warm,
While my little lammie lies here on my arm.

The voice and form that wero once su dear. I went to the kitchen, and what did I sec
Yet there are hearts, w' theF. only.hye,. -. auf.tbe old.grey. cat, and bet kittens three;
That coîuld feel withvu mc, tljsd all vet .h iMard'her.wilidpering soit. Said she:

dèw, '.*.'.,'...-* : ' ; M ktt'oS. .iilt tails ail so cunningly curted,
I found it thia morning-this littie shue. Are the prettiest things there can be in the
-Louisville Journali' ,wo


